
HTJSRAND AND WIFE,

No I25* those who represented the husband, were 1iable for the wife't mournings, and

for the alimeat of the child.
Fe. Die. v. I * h 396. Stair. v. 2p. 340.

z681. February 23. GORDON against INGLIS.

THOMS INGLls being marrried to Agnes- Gordon, aud having- received Socn

merks of tocher, Agnes dying within year and day oF the marriage without

children, Janet Gordon her sister, and- executor-, pursues Thomas Inglis to rq

pete, and restore the tocher, who craved dedoetion of the expens es wared up-

on his wife's bridal-clothes, and her entertainment during her life, and her fu-
neral charges. It was answered, That, no deduction was ever allowed, or any
expenses during the marriage, though thie case has frequently occ'urred,.

THE LORDS refused all expenses during the marriage, expended by the hus-
band, but deducted the funeral expenses, as being debursed after the, dissolution
of the marriage, and likeways any debt of the wife's, contracted by the wife

befpre hex marriage, for marriage-clothes, and others, and paid by the hus-
band.

Fol. Dic. v. I.. P 396. Stair, v. 2. p. 867.

z68x. November. GEORGE HERIOT faainst HENRY BLYTR,

THx Loans found an heir liable for the. expenses of burying.his predecessoh'*

relict who had been meanly provided, and4 had not left wheyewithal to defray the

same, albeit the heir was not the, defunct's son, but one of a remote degree, as

a relict may be liable to the aliment of an. apparent heir.

Fol. Dic. v. 1. p. 396. Harcairse, (AunrNTs.) No IS. p. 5-

** P. Falconer reports the sase:

lN the action of count and reckoning, pursued by Heriot heir to Lieutenant

Colonel Heriot, against Dr Blyth and John Muir writer to the signet, as they,
who by virtue of a commission from the Lords, had intromitted with the herit--

rible estate, which belonged to the pursuer as heir, the LORDS sustained the

feiweral charges of the defunct's relict, who survived him, as an article of the

defender's discharge; and found, that the relict having no means, or estate, to

deftay. ler funeral charges, the heir of her deceased husband was liable there-
for, she having died widow.

P. Fdconer, No . p. 1.

No 126.
A husband
wihose wife
died within
year and day
of the marri-
age, decern-
ed to repay
the tocher
without
any deduc-
tion except
for the ex-
penses of her
funeral.

No 127.
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HTOBAND Xxs WIFE.

o This case is also ireported by Fountatahal :
No 1 27.

IN the action of count and reckoning pursued by deorge Heriot aginst
the said Mr Henry Blyth, for intromissions as his factor with tie rents of his
lands, by the space of seven or eight years, sundry points being controverted
before Lord Forret auditor, he reported them this day to the Lords. The prin-
cipal point was, Mr Henry sought to discharge himself with an article of fu-
neral expenses paid by him, fc? trufhig the said Lieutenant Colonel Heriot;
also his son, his relict, his mother-in-law, and sister-in-law, their burials. To
which it was answered for George the heir, That there was an executry left by
the said Colonel, which in law stool primo loco affectable for the said funerals,
and, till they were exhausted, the heir could not be made liable. Replied, He
legated his moveables to his relict by testament, and so his moveables cannot
be applied to pay his funerals, but the same must come off the heir. I TmI
LoRDS found the moveables legated ought to pay the Colonel's own funerals;
and repelled the allegeance founded on their being legated to the relict : and
found the relict liable in so far as the moveables would extend to, notwith,
standing o'f the legacy, but sustained the article of the discharge anent the
son's funeral charges to affect the heir; but found the niother-in-law's funerals
ought to affect the executry in the first place, and after the executry is ex-
hausted, then to affect the heir for the superplus. As also allow to Mr Henry
the funerals of the relict paid by him, unlessit can be made appear that the
relict had means of her own, out of which the expense of -her funerals might
have been satisfied. As also allow the article of the funeral charge of Agnes
Keir the sister-in-law, because it was taken out by the Colonel in his own life-
time, and unpaid at his decease. Item, Sustain the article of five dollars lent
by John Muir to the Colonel, upon Robertson his servant's receipt, the said
John giving his oath that h edeliverd the -said five dollars to his servant on the
Colonel's credit. Allow the article of striking out the chimney in Patrick
Steel's house, Us 'preofkibly drone for the ted of the hoete, though the rent-Was
not then augmented, the house being under tack. And, lastly, allow the 300
iheks, furnished by the said Mr Mlenty t'hi's hbis rbtht, Jbn Heriot, 'atid
that ti respet of his letter protleed steliirAg -o ao to% tfheteof.' But he
knew not then of the legacy of 400 merks left by his ticle to the said Joht;
and therdfoe 'the ald oS anmstt must be Asscebd in pay met -of the said le-
gacy pro tanto.

Fountainkaf, . x.p. I.

*'Sit PHorne also reports this cast:

1682. Marc.-IN the count and reckoning pursued at the instance of

Heriot, heir to Lieutenant Colonel Heriot, against Dr Blyth and John 1fuir
33 H 2
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HUSBAND AND WIFE.

No x27 writer, as they, by virtue of a commisson from the Lords, had intromitted with
the deceast Colonel Heriot's estate, the LoRDs sustained that article of the
discharge expended by the defenders for the funeral charges of Colonel Heriot's
relict, and found, that the relict having no means or estate to defray her fune-
ral charges, her husband's heir was liable for the same.

Sir P. Home, MS. v. 1. No 242.

No 128.
A person
whose escheat
was gifted,
dying unre-
laxed, the
donatar was
found liable
for the ex-
pense of his
funeral, and
not his relict,
who was pro.
vided in a
jointure.-

No z 29.

1683. Marcb.
MARQyis of MONTROSE, Donatar to BUCHANAN'S escheat, against His RELICT.

A HUSBAND becoming rebel at the horn, after he had disponed several goodd
to his wife stante matrimonio, the LORDS found these goods fell in his escheat, aS
being a tacit revocation, and a legal assignation of the moveables-or goods that
recurred back to himjure mariti ; but found, that the donatar ought to allow the
expense of the fuweral of the rebel, who died unrelaxed, seeing in that case
there could be no executry, and the donatar had got a lucrative disposition of
his lands.

The Lady being provided by her contract of marriage to the house and parks
indefinite, the LORDS found the provision was to be understood only of suctr
parks as the husband kept for the use of his own family, and not such as
were set out to fleshers for fatting of cattle, and that she had not the rent of these as
fructus bona fide percepti, even before interlocutor, in respect she had a jointure
payable out of the estate by way of annualrent, in payment whereof the rent
ef that park ought to be imputed.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 396. Harcarse, (ESCHEATS). NO 427. . I13-

x685.. January 8. GEOrGE MONTETr against His SISTER-IN-LAW.,

FouND that funeral expenses of a wife dying before her husband, ought to
come off the head of the inventory, and that her clothes and paraphernalia
were liable to no part thereof.

Fal. Dic. v. 1.4.. 396. Harcarse, (EXECUTRY.) No 464. p. 126.

*** In conformity with this were decided Dicks against Massie, No 45- P.
5821; and, 24 th July 1735, Lermont against Watson of Saughton, see APPEN-

Dix. See also Aitken against Goodlet, No 16. p. 2562, and No 132, infra, which
were decided in opposition to the above.
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